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TRAGEDY . . . . Ballad of Sadie Hawkins 
Thursday should h~ve . :be~n : ~ re:~s~n- .·.· · · ..  (Sung, to · Gttegor1an· Chant). 
ably n6rnal day but ·. as ·sleepy students 
turned through the gate and drove ~ · The S~ie· Hawkins De.nee ·is .. a turnabout 
ward the parking lo.t, disaster struck · . _That· is . it girls- scream··and :-·shout • . : 
with inconceivable· s.uddenness. The ·. · As the time draws near your ·ch~nce.s dim, . 
weight of their automobiles was tossed Better grab that · ·guy bet.ore somE).body. · 
through the air and sr.-~ashed to earth · · ,. else-: gets · him. : 
with the -~ound of _tortured, scraping, 
steel skipping· along the _'asphalt. Un- Fun, music D.nd sloppy ccLothes 
prepared drivers were thrown into their-. Braided hair and·· a 'freckled nose • . 
steering wheels, passengers clutched in ·· Hay and corn shucks- Yippee'! 
utter· des·perati:on -fQr· .an · object to-: . . It'll: b~ ·_ good for your_ ~lergy • . 
retard their headlong projection and 
s~taneously prevent a sk~l .frac- · . · Someone w*ll:·.be Kir..s and some~ne. Que~n-
ture. Thia unseeri force was· unrelenting, Of that coveted 11Dogpatch" regir.1~ •. . . . 
before students c'ould 'discover ·the . So ask YO\U' ·ravorite Harry, .·Dick or .: Tom 
cause of the initial· i.npact they' were It nay .1be your· last· chance before ·:,Russia 
hit again .and then again. Following this . .. Drops the bomb •. : 
excruci~ting ordeal the victims ·hobbled 
to class in a bruised ·bewildered con- · 
dition unable to discover the origin 
of this destructive force. · 
We -have been subjected to brutality 
more heinous than the . horrors .. of . the 
Inquisiti®, ·obstacles more fomidable ,. 
than .the Maginot ·lihe and nore swift 
than a blitz. Speed bumps have come 
t o Marian College. .. 
Buddha will curse ' the pei-petraters 
of this sadisti~ -plot but until then 
take heed-or ·the-.par-allel -ot the .-. .. 
Maginct line, drive around, old frie~d · 
drive aro~ • . : 
. MD 
C.S.M.C. · 
All' interested · students are invited 
·to hear Father 'Jiri .Flanagari from 
Holman, New Mexico speak on his mission 
work. Th~s prograt1·will be held- on ·Tues-
day Nov. · 12, at 12°:3.0 p·.M. in R. 251. 
Father will also be ·avaiiable at other 
times to meet- students. vho -~cannot be 
present at · the talk. ·· 
· ~You-a11~Cotie J .' 
· The Booster Club· i~- sp<;>nso~ing a Hoot- ·. 
&nanny-111xE:3r from . 8.-~ 11 on this Sat- . 
urday night. The .. priee is . 50¢ stag and 
75¢ drag. The groups performing ' t,rili' . · 
be · Dick Dufour & Jim Nclv!ahon, · Jack 
.0 'Hara & his group, 'rwin)de . :~xmeyhun ·and 
The Cobras, a live _ band. · · · 
YEARBOOK ADS · 
Students and.Faculty your chance .has 
come - to· demonstrate your · beneficent 
attitude toward .the yearbook · of this · · 
·college. Deposit . ~:\>2 ..  00 .. in an envelope . 
and present it to Ton Casserly ·or TQm: 
Egold. . 
Hovember 15th is -the :big night . . . . 
Girls ,strike now trhile the t.ime : ~s .right •. · 
Go ·to~ the f es.tivit,ies they will be . ·runny ... 
Desides the Senior Class·needs-~ne_money. 
;·· ... 
Don't miss "-The Jk>f?m" · .·.· 
Harold Pinter 1 s . ..one-aot ~play:.,:~tThe : -· · - -. 
Room" wi 7 1 be ·presented · Sa,turday night 
at 8:15. 1.n the· .. I°fen.'s Lounge. -Dianne ·.: . 
Lenarz is. direcitirig .and Charolett Van 
~oy is p).aying the · lead in this· thought · ... 
provoking story. T_i.ckets · may be 'obtained 
· from Dianne. · · · · · 
NOTE: ijootenanny entertainment will riot · 
begin .un~ll .~~~r the ~~lay. 
.CHEST .. X-RAY TODAY 
T .B. or .riot T .B • . : 
That is :c.ongestion 
Can-sumption be _done abou~ i~? 
or cough) ·. or. cough. . . 
But not for :a ·lung, lung ·ttme. 
. Special thanks t :o . Mike . Ebe~ly and ... 
his committee · of Red Cr.~SJ:3 · volunteers 
r or their·. time and energies .expotL."lded 
in planning. ;and carrying through the 
Halloween party at Juvenile . Centef . , : 
Student,. donations, which ~otinted _to. 
~~25 .. made· ·this succ·essful venture· · 
possible~ ·.Tho~e pr~.s_ent mad~ snort work 
or three hundred donuts· and twenty .. ga,ls. 
of cider. We hope thcl.t .the . peQple· ·at ·· 
Juvenile 'Center . epj oyed the party as ·. 
much as 1 · students did. 
N'o. 7 . . 200 'boys have not yet been aske~f to the dance1 Nn,c, a. 1263: 
OCKEYS WIN CHAMPIONSHIP1 . 
Intramural football terminated last . The N.F. files are now in the pro-
unday w1 th the powerful Jockeys claiming , ces_s of reQrganization as· the. first . 
he championship, undefeated.· · . step . in ··the plan for making_ M.F .c.c.s;. 
The · Jockeys won t~ir. f t na~ -g~e_ 1?.Y , ., . _ material more available • . A11 students 
omping over .the Beanies 32-0. other games. -an<f . student organizations and ·raculty 
aw the Bears c:iefeat ith~ Critter $.:·.3.:3-'7, ·.··. ·. : are· -invited and welcome· to use this · 
nd the· Wombats struggling to a 13-7 vie .. · we.alth or'-in.formation in .. the N .Ff; 'riles. 
ory over the Irish. · : . . ·. · · This includes material on student ··· 
The J o.ckeys s~ored a total of . 12S points . 'government, . lay apo.stolate, missions., 
his, season: and their opponents sco:red ·. . . .. Jfa.ti<:>l~gy .,; . pe~ae corps, ciV'.i1 r~ght~., .. . 
nly 61 They also departed on · a · powerful· Communism; and others. Any of this 
.ote by relieving a freshman player .of a:' irif onnation. may . be obtained · through 
·ew front. teeth. = 1 Jeanne Vigue·., Evelynn Looney . or; J-im 
The Critters., finishing l.a~t, ·· .had only· Roth. · .. ·· · .. Jim Roth ·. 
,ne comment to make., . ·"We were only out ·~Ht- ~~*· ·-~r-* iH~* ~Ht-* ~:~ *** {H~ *** ** · · 
here for the fun of i ttt • .Conr:rathlations to the M~~ian and This Sunday the Ali-star ,gane will be ~ -)layed at Potter'·s Field starting at 2:oo •. . staff t or their · first c.lass· rating 
\he Jockey 1s :will challenge· the two out- · from the A.C_.P •·· . . 
·tan ding plc1yers . from the- other .five tean • 
Members of the championship team are: 
'om Quarto,Joe· Richter, · Tony · Ardizonne, ~ 
'.ene Paine., Larry .Zimmerman, .Mike Leonard, 
'hris Malad, · B±ll Hackett · and ·J in1 Peggs• 
The Standings-: and Harry Sanc~ers:. 
Jockeys 5-o Wombats 2-3 
Bears 4-1 · Irish · l-4 
Beanies 3-2 C'ri tters. o-5 ;· 
T.C. ·. 
KNEF;- SLAPPERS 
... What burns two gallons of gasoline 
and .doesn't move .. an inch? .A Buddhist 
Monk. 
- Have· you noticed .that the coffee.in 
the cafeteria tastes like 'mud? ·But 
That's reasonable .because ftts ·ground 
every morning. . .. , · . · 
- Only one man in ·a million .~derstands 
the international situation •. -Isn.•t it 
odd how we keep -running into him? 
-Joe Stalin knows what Khrushchev means 
when he says, u I'· 11 bury you" • . 
- If it wasn't for Thomas Edison we 
would be w~tching T • V. by . car1:dlelight·. 
·· DRIBBLERSl·· 
Certain slighted individuals are 
-presently crusading for a, as they se~ 
it., worthwhile cause. Rules and 
regulations for the upcaning intra-
mural basketball . season 'have been · 
posted and one rule statea that "no, 
two players who have 'played· varsity 
basketball· can , play-on· the · same -team" ·• 
The other teams claim that they ,do ·not 
have a chance when opposed ' to this-
supposec\ly powerful team. This is a 
lot of nonsense. Each team has the 
chance to equip tliemselves wfth good 
,1c1.yers an~ .f'ailu:re to do so. ·is their 
own fault. . These "cry-bapies" ar.e 
the instigators of' this rule and no-st 
seem content ~ith this stipulatio~. 
~tts do a.way with this ruling' and 
see a~ason of exciting :intramural . 
basketball. · · . , T C · 
,_, 
Quick reminder1 . 
It's Mid-term .tjJne . again and if 
you're going .to flunk this i~ the 
time to do it, while positions for 
Fall jobs are still being filled.-
You could be swinging on a star. Don't 
ask _us what t~at means:. 
. ' 
. CYNIC'S CORNER ' 
Populat"i; h ·or JJ .s. ·- 153, ooo ,090 · .. · . 
Those over. 65 - 41, ·ooo .,000 
Left ' to do . the work . - 11g., 0()0 ,ooo . 
Those under. 21 . · - · . 54, ooo .,_obo 
Left to do the work . - 58, 000,000 
.. ~overnment· employed - _25, 000.,000 
. Left to ,.do 1:,he work ... 33, 000.,000 
In the ·armed force$ l'.o, 000 .,ooo . 
left to do . the· work - 2.3, 000 $000 . 
In state· or -city work~ 19, 000,000 
Left to do .the work - '4, 009.,000 .. 
In hospitals or asylums· - 3', 800.,000 
·· Left to do· the work 200.,000 
BUJ11s who won't work - 199., 998 
left to d.o the work . . ,_ · ? 
You and I ._ at;1d I':!11 getting tire'd. · 
FALLING ARCHES? .. ' . . 
An urgent cail h~s been ·heard, by 
the · per·cepti ve ears of the ·CARBON., 
from ou~ efficient Pere ·operator., . 
Drucella. We feel that this · poor over-
worke<;i soul .. is deserving of a . comfort-
.able stool ·to· ·sit· on behind the counter. · · 
· · ··we feel that ·the scourge of the pro-
leta~ia~., Bourgeoisie Bernie, ~hould 
by all rµ~~ns grant her . thi~ . comf.ort 
, and aid to continued e!ficient service. ~ 
WIDE S,PREAD PUBLICITY 
We should be gratified to know that 
o.ur Athletic Program .'is receiving much 
·. more publicity than in previous years. 
Through the. efforta of .. the Athletic 
Director., Mrc Reynolds, and Sports In-
.fonnation Director, Dave Mader, comp-
rehensive information on Marian sportr1 
·· and its athl_etes is· being di'stributed 
to news ·media ·· in the In~lianapolis are·a, 
the hometowns of the· players· and·. ·the 
areas in .. which. we play. A. similar. · · 
service is ·being done. on achievements 
of the student body .as. a whole .by-Fr. 
Paul Dooley., Dean of· Student Personal~ .. 
These .plans give an .. effective wide-
spread publicity to Marian. /College in 
this area. We approve• · · · 
All art:foles for the CARBON must . be 
in Room JlO by Noon· Thursday. 
